Regional Support for eLearning (either for online courses or for using online resources and tools in your local classes) is provided by the UAS helpdesk and CELT (www.uas.alaska.edu/celt/).

All UAS courses have a course site be in the Blackboard Learning Management System. Go to UAS Online (www.uas.alaska.edu/online) and login to find your courses.

Resources to help you learn to use Blackboard:

- www.uas.alaska.edu/idc/ - the regional Instructional Design Center website has “how-to” instructions to help you learn how to upload your syllabus, make files and links available to your students, get started using the gradebook and create tests, assignments etc.

- For additional help, call or email Maureen O’Halloran – maohalloran@alaska.edu; 907–796–6557. In Juneau she is in Egan Library Room 103 (first floor of the library wing near the Learning Center).

- You can also contact:
  UAS Helpdesk: helpdesk@uas.alaska.edu; 796–6400 in Juneau or 1–877–465–6400
  Kimberly Schulte (Ketchikan) – kcschulte@alaska.edu; 228–4507
  John Ingman (Sitka) – jfingmanjr@alaska.edu or 907–747–7725

Online Blackboard Course

An online course for faculty and staff covering Blackboard basics – go to UAS Online and choose the “Training Semester” – find IDC–02 OR go to http://uas.alaska.edu/pub/bb201. This course is still under development but you can visit NOW as a Guest and browse through the course – soon you’ll be able to add yourself as a student and test your knowledge with quizzes and other activities.

More eLearning Tools

UAS supports a variety of eLearning tools including webconferencing, presentation tools, quiz making tools and more – see the idn site www.uas.alaska.edu/celt/idn/.
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